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1.0N3 CBEEKLETS.The Gazette shop is moving, and if

the present issue does not come up to

the standard, let us off light. Moving

a print shop means the quintessence of

HOT INTENTIONAL.

A paper invariably goes to press in a
rush, and it is not to be wondered that
mistakes occur occasionally. In our last

Kumberlund.W.G., Mount Verr..ni, Or. I L on
caitte on right and left sides, NwaJu- fork in h fl
ear and uder ciop in right osr. Horse same :

brand on left shoiilde--- in tirm-- conntv.
Kwney. Kli, tlt-i'-i ner, J L nnd

aco of clubs on hat stitle. Range iu Cm at ilia
and orrow counties.

LNtey,M C, Monument Or A trianglt-Cf- r with '
all line extending pa t body of figureoit

.1 II r

NOTICE TIMBER CULTCKE.

0. 8. tond Office, The Dalles, Or., Sept. so, 1S91.
Complaint having been entered at this oflice

byKlias K. Carey, Heppner, Or., airalnat Charles
McBee for failure to comply with law as to Tim-
ber Culture Entry ',H?, dott-- April 10, lw:i,
upon the BW) See 1, Tp 2 8, R 26 E, in Morrow
County, Oregon, with a view to the cancellation
of said entry; contestant alleging that defend-
ant haa w holly failed to comply with the 'l im-
ber Culture law, except that about :i acres have
been plowed; the said partlea are hereby sum-
moned to appear at this oriice on the 5th
day of December, lwil, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
to respond and furnish testimony concern

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande, Or., Nov. 16. 1391.

Kotice In hereby (riven that the following-name-

aettler hai filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in eupport of hla claim, and
that aaid proof will be made before W. R. Ellti,
Commissioner U. 8. Circuit Court, at Heppner,
Or., on January 4, 1S92, viz

ROBERT KRICK,
D. B. No. 10436, for thebWfc Sec21,Tp3S, R 29 E,
W. M.

(J. N. McClin and John W.Doak, take notice.)
He namei the following witneBaea to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
aaid land, viz:

Albert Avert, John Skogland, Austin Gentry,
Giles H. Daugherty, all of Lena, Oregon.

A CUavbb, Register.

From the Eagle.
Mrs. Ella Welch returned from Hepp

ner Friday last.
Mr. Wm. Ensh came over from Hepp

ner Friday on business. returning
Wednesday.

This office has reoeived a

pap r cutter, the first invention of tbe
kind ever brought into Grant county.

A. A. Vinson, a Walla Walla marble
dealer, bad a runaway near John Day
City laft Saturday, but fortunately the
team was stopped before any damage
was done to either team or vehiole.

Gus Caspary is now in the employ of
company that is prospecting b location

near John Day river opposite the oity of
John Day, with a view of disclosing
coal. He states that all indications thus
far are good.

Yakima Joe and bis clutebmen, who
have passed the fall months in the pine
foreBt between this point and John Day
City, have departed for another clime,
winter being near at hand.

Tbe latest word from Mr. and Mrs. J
J. Patterson, wbo are detained at Arling- -

ing on Bccuunt of Robert, states that
he is improving slowly, but that it will
impossible for them to return to Grant
oounty before Christmas.

Uncle Nat McBee, Morrow county's
BCab inspector, was over from Heppner
last week attending court in the case,
State of Oregon vs. Nelse Jones, charged
with having mdved soabby sheep from
Grant to Morrow without a permit. Mr.
McBee says there was no scab in tbe
Jones band. Ou this point, however,
difference of opinion exists, Grant ooun
ty's inspector claiming that the sheep
were scabby. Ihe grand jury on ex-

amining into the merits of the case
found not a true bill.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office atTho Dalles, Or., Nov. 13, 1891.

Notice is herphv yiven tlitit. the fnllnwine-na-

ed settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that aaid proof will be made before the County
Ulera oi Morrow county, ur., at ueppner, ur.
on December 2ii. lwu, viz:

M A K i r. u l. It K 1 IS li.
IM. No. 2113, for the SWfc 8cc. 14, Tp 3 8 R 24 E
W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, ana cultivation 01,
said laud, viz:

Aaron 8. Ha lies. John W. Allstott. R. W. Rob
inson and I' M. Courtier, all of Eight Mile, Or.

John W. Lewis, Register.

SUMMONS.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE
X of Oregon for the County of Morrow.
The Town OF Hsi'PNKR,

naintut,
VB.

O. Rust, doing business
unrler the name 01 the
Empire Well Auger
Conioanyoi Ithaca, New
lorn,

Defendant.
To O. Rust, doing business under the name of

the tmpire vi ell Auger company oi Ithaca Isew
i ora, ueienumu:

In the name of the State of Oregon vou are
neieuy ieiuueu ui appear unu aiisw cr ine com-
plaint tiled against you iu the above entitled
aciioii ou or omore me nrst aoy oi me next reg
ular term ol the auove entitled uourt.
the fourth Monday of March, 1892: and if vou fail
to so answer, lor want thereof the planum will
take judgment against you for the sum of eleven
hundred and ninety and forty
dollarH (J1190.H)) and for plaintiti's costs and
uisotiraenieiMB oi inia aeiion.

This suinnion8 Is published bv order of W. L.
BnutKhaw. J mure of the .Seventh Judicial lis
triet of the State of Oregon, and dated October
lb, ism. o. vv. hba,

I Plaintiff's Attorney

Tin Original

DiisTiopy!

- 8 li'Kln "MSJilSMliI
IJY SPECIAL AltRANOKMENT WITH THE

publishers, we are able to obtain a number
oi the above book, and proposo to furnish a
cony to each of our subscribers.

The dictionary Is a necessity in every home,
school and business house, ft tills a vacancy,
and furnishes knowledge which no one hun-
dred other volumt'B of the choicest books could
supply. Yoiingaud old, educated and ignorant,
rich and poor, Hliould have It within reach, and
refer to its conteuls eve.-- day in the year

As some have asked if this 1b really the Orig-
inal Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, we are
able to state we have learned direct from the
publishers the faot, that thiB is the verv work
complete ou which about forty of the best vcars
ot the author's lile were bo well eniploved in
writing. It contains the entire vocabulurv of
about UKt.lHio wnrils, including the correct spell-
ing, derivation ami debidtion of same, and Is
the regular standard size, containing about
;ki,ihH) square inches of printed surface, and is
bound iu cloth, half morocco and steep.

Until further notice we will furnish this
valuable Dict:onary

First To any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and back
stamps marbled edges 75 cts.

Hal Mo occo, bound, gilt side and back
stamps, marbled edges. $1.00.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled
edges, $ 1.20

hfty cents added in all cases foi express-ag-

to Heppner.
As the publishers limit the time and

number of books they will furnish at the low
prices, we advise all v. ho desire to avail them-
selves of this great opportunity to atteud to it

1 jPl:

J A TEHFECT SUCCESS. T

The Rev. A. Antolne, ot Eefuglo, Ter.,
writes: As Tar as 1 ntu able to judgy, I thluk
Paator Koeniit's Nerve i'onio is a perfect suc-

cess, for any i n who suffert'd from a most
painful nervoua now as 1 did. I feel now like
my Bell again after taking tbe Tonic.

A STRONG PROOF.
Obii.ua. Ont , Canada, June '88.

I wa first Hijacked by emU-ia- In Novem-
ber, if7i: rs urns iu Now Vurk, I conunln--
the In'Kt itieic:au8, hut tlieycout'l only arrt'st
tte disease; ttio hone.' one toM tne then
there wan no cure fnr it. I was compelled to
f:lve up my oecui aioii aii I return to Oinuda

since Uu- 1 tried tniinu.erable l

and consulted soma of tin pbytc-Has- ,

but nothluif bem'fited me until I bepan
to use Ptor Koenig'8 Nerve 'Funic In

VS Hnc4 (nn I had mt a tiny! a'twK.
Jkl. J. CUKFOUD.

TntnuhlA finnfe on NwrTOUa

FREES d poor itienwcan alo obtain r
medicine fre of chrir.

This remedy has been pr .r 'd by the
ue,Ind.. since 1;,

and la now prvpare. xuor hla direction by the

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, III.

Sold by Druinrtsts at 81 per Bottle. 6 for
VS. 6 Bottles for WO.

Sold in Portland. Oren. by Saell,
HeiUbn A WowUrd.

Have You Tried The S.
B. Cough Cure c it

People who attended the Pnrn1'
feipoittion last year and this, sh

that it 1 the beat thing they ever tried lor

Cough & Croup
tJjr.ii Fair trial is all we auk.

For aale by Slocura Johniton Drug CoHeppncr.

ForestGroire Poultry Yards. its

ESTABLISHED IN 1877.

Wysndottes. Plymouth Rooks, Light
Brsmahs, Rose Bnd Single Comb

Brown Leghorns, Piittridge
Coohins, Hondans and Sil-

ver Spangled Hambur gs.

1.000 tW fowls of

Ready for Delivery.

BOOK YOUR ORDERS FOR
CHOICE SELECTIONS.

In America, and are tbe best on
this coast by a great difference.

I GDARANT E SATISFACTION TO
EVERY CUSTOMER.

Send for Catalogue.
Address

J. M. GARRISON,
Box 65. com.3S)G. Forest Grove, Or

TUBS l'lOINJ JCICK

Jewells Ei

a

Still Continues to Sell

WATCHES,
- OIjOCKH,
J BWBIanY, ETC.

At the Lowest Possible Prices.

A large stock of Gold Pent, Ame

thyst and Cameo Gold Rings,

Gold and Silver Watches Always

Son Hand

A Full Line of

jsac CBioAii iNSTnu- -

Ho been added to his large and

stook.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY AND ALL

"WTorlt Guaraxitoocl.
STOKE opposite Minor, Dwlson 4 Co'a May Bt.

Heppner, - -t- f- Oregon

ARTHUR SMITH,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER
Opposite Gazette Office,

HEPPNER, OREGON.

Watches, A. Optical
Clocks, D Goods .

Watohee Cleaned, $i.w.

Mainsprings Fitted $1.50.

All work guaranteed for one year, tf

IT"

Are made by (roiling Rood hay and Krai", giving
plenty ol urinn aim proper uruumuiK iYou can gut it at

VV. 8. PAUMAN S
Heppner Feed Yard,

tower Main Htreet, lleurmrr, Orison.
Itehai Rood almlter tor Imireli's and hai'ks

Free camping limine aim euouus uu'nsua.

ST.

FEKDLETON, OKKGON.

Tiii iiiuflttitliiii oiler to voting ladies every
advantage for home and hoc in I nun fort. The
aoiimM of HttuH.'H embraces all the brunches
necessary to the acuiiUition of a solid ai
r..tiu.it ei.iii'Htt.tn. The languages. Mm-
iirowini' Viichi Miinii' hi chins, and all kinds
uf needlework form no extra charge. Terms
uiudtixato. For further information add rent.

Sister Superior,
PK.ND1.ETON OKKGON.

lrt'Cln- -

r;:.JDB PifIG
GAZETTE BUOr,

Heppner, : : tt : Oreuon.

Keeps ocmstantly on hanrt Kreh and 8alt Meats,
flh and Poultry, lllghmt t'a.h I'noa

paid for all kinds of Fat Block,

ernAT unos.,
HKFPNKR, OKKGON.

chaos breaking up housekeeping sev

enteen times, all simmered down into
one. Dear friends, it you have left a few

inches of that famous veil of charity, use
judiciously in favor of our Gazette

shop this week.
R.

Slooum-Johnsto- the druggists, take
especial pleasure in anpplving their cus-
tomers witf. the best medioiues obtaina-
ble. Among the many excellent prepara-
tions on tbeir shelves may be mentioner
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, a fnvoritd
during the winter months on aoconnt of

great success in tbe cure of colds
Tbere is nothing that will loosen a severe
cold so quickly, or as promp'ly relieve
the lungs. Then it counteracts any ten-
dency toward pneumonia. It is pleasant
and safe to take, ana luuy woriuy or. us
popularity.

Henry Blackwell, of Long Creek,

wagered his watch against a oertain sum
money during the raoes, and thoogh

be won, tbe stakeholder failed to hand

over Dropertv and cash. At that time

he was not known, but now he is, and
will save publicity and a: rest by sending

same to Mr. Blackwell, in care of the

Gazette. Don't put the matter off too long,

either.

Dr. R. L. St. John of Howland, Put-ma- n

county, Missouri, takes especial
pleasure in recommending Cbamberlain's
Cough Remedy, beoanse he knows it to
be reliable, lie nas used it in nis prac
tioe for several years, and says there is
no batter. It is especially valuable for
oolds and as a nreventive and cure tor
croup. This most excellent medioine iB

for sale by Slooum-Jobnsto- n Drug Co.

E. O. : Andrew Tillard is in the city

from bis Butter creek ranoh. He says

sheep are in fair condition, and there is any

quantity of hay in bis neighborhood,

large crops of alfalfa being raised by

ranchers. Sheepmen Bre prepared for

hard winter should it oome.

Salary $21) per week ; Wanted Good
Affents to sell our general line of mer
chandise. No peddling. Above salary
will be paid to "live" agents.

For further information, address:
Cuioaoo Gknkbatj Suprar Co.,

Nr. 17S Wst Van Buren St
CHICAGO, ILL

Henry Blaokwell and wife oame over

Thursday from Fox vulley, Grant oouuty,

Mr. Blaokwell'B men also drove in 3U0

head of cattle for the American Dressed

Meat Co., of Troutdale, and a fine lot

they were too.

As a nreventive and cure for cronp,
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has no
rival. It is, in faot, tbe only remedy
that onn bIwbis be depended upon and
that is uleBHaut ami safe to take Then
in not. thri leant iliuiL'er in giving it to
I'liiblren. as it contains no injurious sub-

tanoe. For Bale by ttlocum-Jounsto- u

Drug Co.

Indications of coal have been discoV'

ered near Harney City. Wm. Coats

worth showed this shop some fine crop

pings, while in town last week, whiob he

picked up at the new find. Grant ouunty

is also making diacoveriea in the ooal

line. The interior is ptill "in it."

Ifvouare troubled with rehumatism
or lame back, bind on over the seat oi
paiu a piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain s Pain Balm, ion will ut

surprised at tbe prompt relief it affords
50 cent bottles for Bale by Slocum-Joh-

ston Drug Co.

E. O. : The Knights of Pythias lodge

at WeBton will be instituted tomorrow

E. E. Sharon and T. O. Stahl leave on

the morning traiu with paraphernalia for

the purpose, and a party of Pendleton

Kniubts will follow on tbe Bftornoon

freight to be in attendance.

St. Patrick's Pills are carefully prepar
ml from the beBt material and nooord-
imr to the most ntmroved formula, end
are tbe most perreot catnartio aim liver
nill that can be produced. We sell
them. Hlocum-Johusto- Drug Co.

Wm. Coatsworth Bnd Robert Copcland,

of Harney City, were visitors to Hepp'

ner lust. week. Mr. Coatsworth showed

ye reporter some fine gold dust from the
d "Blue Buoket" dig

giugs.

TO CONSUMPTIVES,

The undersigned having been restored

to health by Bimple means, after suffer
big for several years with severe lung
affection, and that dread diBeane con-
sumption, is anxious to make known to
hifl fellow sufferers the meanB or oure.
To those who deBire it, he will oheer-full-y

send (free of charge) b oopy of thj
prescription used, which they will flud
a sure cure for consumption, asthma,
oatarrh, bronchitis and nil throat and
lung maladies. He hopes all sufferers
will try his remedy, as it is iuvaluable.
Those desiring the prescription, whioh
will cost them nothing, and may prove
a blessing, will please address Rkv.

A. Wilson, Williamsburg, Kiuga
County, New York. 400-36-

Mold Well.

W. K. NoiMunii's hornus, onttle uml
olinttola wure sold last Suturjuy at

livritTa aalo tu antiaty n note ou which

he whs soourity, Hilly Stewrt being the
priuoipal. Slewnrt's stock nul other

bel;iniun8 were snlil some time ngo, but
tailed to antisfy nil cliiims. Newiuuu'B
horHi-- ami cattle brouulit a good price,
atiufyitiK all demautls long before all

wui J is posed of.

ELE0TH10 HITTKRS.

Thin remedy is becoming so wel known
and uoiiiiliir as to ueeil uo siieonil men
tion. All who have ned Electric Hit
ters siiitf the siime aoua ol praise. A
purer medioine does not exist aud it is
guaranteed tu do all that is claimed.
Klectrio bitters will cure all diseases o
the liver and kidueys, will remove pim-
ples, boils. Bait renin and other affections
caused by impure blood. Will drive
malaria from the system and prevent as
well as euro all malarial fevers. For
cure of headache, constipation and in-

digestion try Eleotrio Bitters. Entire
satisfaction guaranteed, or money refund-
ed, l'rice oOc, and 1.U0 per bottle at T.
W. Ayers' drug store.

H.lilacktuau k Co. have an exclusive
General Merchandise store. Stockmen
cannot do better than patronize U.
lllackman & Co., of Ltuppner's Tioueer
Brick. ' .

issue tbere appeared on tbe second page
clipping from tbe r,

reading like this: "Democratic papers
may fill tbe Bpace in tbeir columns, etc,"
ending with a nice boom for Hon. W.

Ellis. ThiB should have been credi-

ted to that valuable paper, and the faot
that it was not done, must be charged to

ur print this time.
In mentioning tbe banquet, and toasts

given on that occasion, we tailed instate
that Hon. H. C. Gay spoke on the subject

'The Agricultural Interests." Mr. a
Gay handled his theme in a very able
manner. Hon. Wm. Hughes spoke on
the subject of "Ihe Assessment Laws,"

bile this paper reported him as having
the subject assigned to Mr. Gay.
These mistakes were wholly uninten

tional, whiob explanation, we hope,
will be satisfactory to all concerned.

BUCKLIN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
bruiseB, Sores, Ulcers, SaltRheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil- -

tilainB, Corns, and all Hkin Eruptions,
and positively oures Piles, or no nay re
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by T. W,
Ayers, Jr. JNov.l4. u.

frank H. Snow, Commissioner U. .

Circuit Court at Lexington, Or., is
authorized to receive fees tor publication
ol final proofs. 414 tf.

A KEPORTKD COAL DISCOVERY.

From the Kagle,

Only a few days ago an Eagle report
er was informed that B startling coal
discovery hab been made in the neigh
borhood of Mt. Vernon. An eight-foo- t

ledge has been disclosed to view, and as
far as has been tested tbe quality of
coal was excellent. Mr. MoEwau, the
proprietor of tbe Baker and Canyon oity
mail route, has been taking couiderable
interest in tbe new diB.wvery, using his
efforts to organize a joint stock company
to develop the property.

As to the authenticity of this report
the Eagle is not able to say, but were
ceived it through reliable parties. How-

ever, we hope to have occasion to inform
our readers in the near future more
about the reported discovery and devel-

opment.

TWENTY DOLLAR GOLD PIECES.

Mrs. John Curtis, of Peoria, III.,
writes: "Used one box of Osage Pills
previous to my second confinement; they
worked like a charm. Would pay $20
tor a box rather than do without them,
as they have proveil a Godsend to me."
Write Osage Medioine oompauy, Wichita,
Kas., for particulars, and tbeir book to
wives, mailed free. Sold by druggists.
Sold by T. W. Ayers, Jr., Heppner Ore-

gon. 398-ly- r.

A Very Had Stack.

Mr. G. T. Evans, of Haystack, former-
ly of Mayville, tells how he made Ihe
acquaintance of the immnrtul Fisher, the
man wbo mines a world of red apples,
peacnes, etc. i.vans and others were
stacking hay over near Mayville. Fisher
oame along on his borse and remarked
complacently, without further civilities,
"That's the , awkardest stack I
ever saw," Thia was their introduction
to Fisher, but they know him better now.

PREPONDERANCE OF EVIDENCE

If, as the saying goes, "straws show
which way the wind dIowb, the testi-
mony given in black and white regard.
ing the merits of an article, and by
those, too, w bose daily experience is cal
culated to make them familiar with suoh
subjects, then the following note curries
more than ordinary weight :

178 W. Van Buren St
San Francisco, June 3, 1888,

Dear Sir I have tried a bottle of your
Kouertiue lor tbe ooraplexion, ana Una
it a most delightful preparation, beauti
fying the skin and leaving no bad effects.
For tbe future I shall use no other
preparation, Sincerely yours,

Jeffreys Lewis.

TO TEACH KKS.

John G. Wear, of Louisiana, in tbe
Northwest Journal of Education, gives
a few things for teachers to remember.
Here they are:

Politeness to pupils always pays.
Tact in the school room goes a long

ways.
Never oommit yourself to a course of

aotion without thinking of the result.
Always prepare for your recitations.
Be consistent iu your notions to pupils
Keep your patrons informed of the

working of your school.
Let them know from you personally

bow their chidren are working.
I'ut your program where it will be

seen and follow it.
'Tend to yotir school business; don't

meddle.
Your school room is a place for work,

and you should hnve nothing else.
Do not threaten. Nothing is so in

dicative of weakness.

A Georgia editor created a sensation
in church while they were sitigiug a

well known hymn by bawliug out, iu a

spirit of abseil 1 111 i ml u ens:
Let every kindred, every tribe.

On this terrestrial ball,
Put down their dollars and subscribe,

And we'll receipt for all.

A Preposition.
If yon will pay your subscription to

the Gazette in full ami one year in ad-

vance, we mitt soiul you the following
books at prices stated herewith: "oil
Great Books for Rural Homes." 2jceuts;
"c amous r iction by tbe Worlds Great
est Authors," ten volumes, 50 oetils
Cooper's "Leatherstocking Tales," 'JO

cents.
43-t- Thk Patterson Pra. Co.

STRAYED.
One bay mare, weight between 1,100

and 1,200, branded D H on the lett
shoulder; has a little white on one bind
foot. Also irou grav mare, same weight;
branded O J on lett stitle. Will pay $10
each fur their return to the Press Cress-wel- l

place ou Uinton creek.
1) O. Jl'STl'S.

44o 457 Heppner, Or.

Gazette for sale at Thornton's News
Htand. tf.

oeson ifii shouloer, on cattle uiamonJ n lett
shoulder, Hplit in righ. a i u a. it in left ear.
Range m (.jraut comity and t parte of J oh u Day.

Laurence. It. L.,Pn irie City. Or. -- Cattle, Z on
right hip; horses, aame on right bhoulder. ltange
in Grant county.

Loften, Btephen, l ox, Or. H L on left hip
on cattle, crop and split on right ear. Horses
same brand on left Bhoulder. Range Grant
county.

Lieoallen, John W., L i ' Or. Horsos
branded JL connected on left shoul-
der. Cattle, sain on lei hip. Range, near Lex
ington.

Lord, George. Heppner. Or. Horses branded
double U coi.necu .sometimes called a
swing H. on left shoulder.

Maxwell, M. B. Horaes branded long link on
left Bhoulder; cattle, Bame on lef. side. Ear
mark, under bit ii left ear.

Minor, Oscar, Heppner, Or. Cattle, M D onnght hip; horse. M on left shoulder.
Morgan, B. N., Heppner, Or. Horses, M )

left Hhonld cattle, Bame on left hip.
MeCumbor, Jaa A, Echo, Or. Horaes, M with

bar over on right shoulder.
Mann. B. B., Lena, (Jr. Horses old mares ZZright hip; youug Btwck, Bmall zz on left

shoulder.
Morcan. Thnn.. Hominm- - r l4nno i.
on loft slumJder and left tliigh; cattle, Z onnght thigh.

Mitchell. Uscar, lone, Or. Horses, 77 on right
hip; cattle. 77 on right side.

McCiaren, D. G., Brownsville, Or, Horses,
Figure ft on each shoulder, cattle, M2on hin.McKerQ.W.J. M.mni VUrii..n . k,v i

right hip, crop iu right ear. half crop in leftsame brand ou horses ou left hk . Range iu Grantcounty.
Mcbirr. rank. For va1I,w n, nr.,in

with k ou cattle on ribs and uuder in
r' nor8e8 8111116 "rand on left stifle.

McGirr, Barney, F..x, Or. Horses 7B con-
nected on left shoulder; cattle same. Range
Grant county.

McHaley, G. V., Hamilton, Or -On Horsea, 8
with half circle under on left Bhoulder; on Cattle,
Tour bars connected on top ou the right aideRange in Grant County.

Neal.Aiidrew. Lone Rock, Or. Horaes A N con-
nected on left shoulder: cattle same on both hips.

Newman, W. R., Heppner, rses N
with half circle over it on left shoulder

Neville, Jaa , H ppner. Or Horses, N on left
shoulder; cuttle name on left hip; ear mark, threeslits in ltange in Morrow county.

Nordyke, E., fcjilverton. Or. Horsea, circle 7 onleft thigh; caitle. attme ou left hip.
O'Flyng E. Wagner. Or. -- Brands horses( ( ) on leftahouldencatUe ou both hips. Claims

brHlit, on uuv part of i.ody. Brand recordod.Oliver, JoBeph, t anyon City, Or. A a on cattleon left hip; on horsea, same ou left thigh. Range
in Grant county.

Oiler. Perry, Lexington. Or. P O on left
shou.dut.

Olp, Herman, Prairie City, Or. On cattle, O
LP connected on left hip; horsea on left slide
and wartle on nose. Range in Grant comity., Ola ve, Eight Mile. Or. Horses, quar-
ter circle Bhielo on left shoulder and 24 on lefthip. tattle, fora in let; ear, right cropped. 24
ou left hip. Hang on Eight Mile.

Pope. Wm.,Mount Vemoii.Or. IT on cattle On
left hip, two slits in left ear; same brand on
horses on left stitle. Range in Grant couuty.

Parker A, Hunlmai. In ID...
Mt Bhoulder.

Piper, J. H., Lexington. Or. -- Horses, JE con-
nected o, loft shoulder; cattle, same on loft hip.
under bii in each ear.

Patberg, Henry Lexington, Or. Horses brand-
ed with a Romai cross on left shoulder; cattie
branded with Roman cross, bur at bottom, on
left hip.

Potter, Dan, Lexington Horses branded MP
couuected on left shoulder; cattle same oa right
hip.

Powell, jonn T., Dayville, Or HorBes, J P con.
nee ed ou left shoulder. Cattle OK connected on
left hip, two under half crops, oue on each ear,
wuttio under throa . Range in Graut county.

itickard, O. D., Canyon City, Or. ' C on left
shoulder, on horses only. Range Canyon creek
and Hear valley, Grant county.

Rood. Andrew, Hardman, Or. Horsea, square
croh with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.

Reniuger, Chris, Heppner, Or. HorBea, C R on
left Bhouldei ,

ltudio, Wm, Long Creek, Or. Brands horses
R oi nght shoulder. Range Grantand Morrow
conntioB.

Royse, Aaron, Heppner, Or Horses, plain V on
ihiu mmuiuer; came, same orana reversed os
right hip and crop off right ear. Range in Mor,
row county.

KumU UroBs. HPDDner. Or. Horses branded S
on the rigliL shoulder; cattle, IX on the left hip
crop off left ear and dewlap on neck. Range ix.
morrow ana adjoining counties.

RuBt, William, Pendleton, Or. Horses R oa
left Bhoulder; cuttle, R on left hip, crop oil
right ear, underoit on left ear. Bheep, it on
weathers, round crop off righ ear. ltange Uma-
tilla and Morrow c uuitiea.

iteaney, Andrew. Lexington, Or. Horsei
branded A It on riirht shuuidHr. vent mmrtni
circle over brand; cattle same on right hin.
Range Morrow county.

itoyse, wm. n, uairyvuie. Or Hit connected
wiLli quarter circle over top on cattle on right hip
aiul crop off right ear and Bplit in left. Horses
same brand on left shoulder, ltange in Morrow.
Grant and Gilliam counties.

Hitter, J F, Hitter, Or Three parallel bars
witn bar over on howes on left hip; on cattle, left
Bide, two smooth crops, two BplitB in each ear
itmige ju uiiuuierora orjunn Day.

Rector, J. W., Heppner, Or. Horsos. JG oi
lef t Bhoulder. Caitle, o on right hiu.

Bpray, J. F Heppner. Or. Horsea branded fc

connected oi. right shoulder; cattle same on both
tups.

Bailing. C C Hennner. Or brandod fl A

on left Bhoulder; cattle same on loft hip.
thinner, u l, ititter, ur HorseB. two-ba- r son

left Biilie. Plain 8, two bars on left side, a crop
and three splits in right ear, bwuIIow fork and
underbit in left, cattle. B on cattle larger than oo
horBes. Itauge in Grant county.

Swnggnri, H. F., Lexington, Or. HorBOB 2
with dash under it on left fltitie. cattle H with
uasli under it on right hip, crop off right ear and
waddled on right hind leg. Rauge in Morrow,
Gilliam and uinatillu counties.

Bwaggart. A. L., Ella. rses brande--
on left shoulder; cettlesame on left hip. Crop
on ear, wattle on left hind leg.

nr. neppner, ur. norseB Biiauea
J B ou left stifle; cattle J B on left hip, swallow
fork in righi ear, underbit in left,

Uwaggarl, L, Alpine, Or. Horses, 8 S on right
shoulder

Bapp, Thos., Heppner, Or. Horses, 8 A P on
left hip; uattlt- same on left hip.

Bears, W. H.. Fox, Or. Horses bar over 8.
Range in Fox valley.

Bmith, E, F, Pilot Rock, Or. Cattle, horse-Bho- e
on left Bide, crop close in left ear. Horses,

4 on left thigh. Range in Umatilla and Grant
counties.

Hhrier.John, Fox, Or. NC connected on
horses On right hip; cattie, Bame on right hip,
crop uft right ear and under bit in left ear. Range
in Grant county.

Bmith Bros,, John Day, Or H Z on cattle ou
le t shoulder.

Stevenson, Mrs A. J., Heppner, Or. Cattle, 8
on right hi i ; swallow-for- k in left ear.

Bwaggart. G. W., Heppner, Or. Horses, 44 on
left siiould ; cattle, 44 on left hip.

Btewart, Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses circle
on left shoulder.

Bmith, E. E. Lone Rock, Or. Horaes branded
a crossed seven on left shoulder; cattle same on
left side. Range, Gilliam county.

Bmith Geo.. Heppner, Or. Horsea branded
G B on left rlana,

Bperry, E. G Heppner, Or. Cattle W C on
left hip, crop off right and underbit in left year,
dewlap; horses W C on left shoulder.

Thouipsou, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horses, cleft siioului r; cattle, 2 on left shoulder.
Tippets. 8. T., Lena, Or. Horsea, C on left

shoulder.
Turnur R. W., Heppner, Or. Small capital T

leit shuuldei, horses; cattle earn on left hip
with split in both ears.

Tin niton, H. M., lone, Or. Horses branded
H 1 connected on left stitle; sheep same brand.

Thomas, P .Mt. Veiuou, Or. --IF connected on
cattle on right hip, swallow fork in right ear and
undurbit in same ear; horees, same brand on right
stitle. Runge in John Day valley.

Turemau. John. Prairie Citv. Or. On hnnwi
10 on leit stifle; on cattle, O witti bar under on
left hip. Kange in Grant county.

Vanderpool. H. T., Lena. Or: Horses HV eon
nected on right shoulder ;cat tie, same on right
UiU.

Wilson, John Q Salem or Heppner, Or.
Horses branded Jo on the left shoulder. Range
Morrow county.

W arreu. W B. ( !aleb. Or Cattle. W with Quarter
circle over it, ou left Bide, Bplit iu rigtit ear.
noree same nraaa on leit shoulder, ltange m
Grant couuty.

Wood, F L, Dayville, Or Heart on horses on
leftstitie; on cuttle, 'i ou left side and under bit
in left ear. Range in Grant county.

Wright, Bilas A. Heppner, Or, Cattle branded
8 W on the right hip. square crop ott right ear
and spl.tin lett.

Wallace, Francis, Mount Vernon.Or Square on
cattle on the left hip, upper slope in he left
ear and under slope iu nght ear. Bame brand
ou horses on right shoulder. Rauge in Harney
and Grant countv.

Webwter, J. 1,. Heppner, Or. Horses branded
w;th bar over J on nght shoulder; cattle same
on right hip, crop off left ear and split in each.
Ranue, Morrow county.

Wade, Henry, Heppner, Or. Horses bianded
ace of spaites on leit shoulder and left hip.
Cattle branded same on left side and left hip.

Weils, A. 8., Heppner, Or. Horses, auo on left
shoulder; can e same.

WoJtinger, John, Juha Day City, Or On horses
three parallel bant on left shoulder; 7 ou sheep,
bit in both ears, ltange in Grant and Malhner
counties.

Wyiand, J H, Hardman, Or. Circle C on left
thit-'h-.

Woodward, John, Heppner, Or. Horses, TJP
connected on left shoulder.

Watkins. Lishe. Heppner, Or. Horses branded
UK connecteo on left stitle.

Wallace, Charles. Portland, Or. Cattle. W on
nght Llogh, hoit in left ear; horses, W on right
shoulner, mrni- - same on left shoulder. "

Whittier Bros., Drewsy, Harney county. Or. --
Hoit-es hrandwi W B- - rotmtn-te- od Iffl NHilibr

Williams, Vasco, Hamilton, Or. Quarter cir-
cle over three bars on left hip, both cattie and
horses. Range Gnint county.

Williams. J O, Long Creek. OrHorsee. quar-
ter circle over three bar on hip: cattle Mime
and ftii in muh mr KangM in tyrant .nnty.

Wien, A. A., eppn-r- . Or. Cattle, running A A
with bar airo on rufiit hip.

Young. J. 8 Gooseberry, Ot Hots branded
T oo the right shealder.

ing said alleged failure. Jamea D. Hamilton,
f.otary Public, is authorized to take testimony
in this case at his oliice iu Heppner at 10 A. M..

OV. 01, IflJJ. JOHN . LiKWtN,
44'J-- Register.

FPill II! IWl'S A COMPLETE ASSORT-iLUA-

liLililftd.-- - mellt at the Gazette nllice

STOCK BRANDS.

While von keeD your suhacrintinn nnirl nn vnn
can keep your brand in freeof charge. on

Armstrong, J. t, Alpine, Or. X with bar un
der it on loft 8boolder of oorsssi c&ttle siuus
on ten nip.

Allison. O. D., Eicht Mile. Or. Tattl hnmf. on
D on left hip and horses same brand on right

Bnomuer. jvhiik". eikiii wine.
Adkins, T C, Payville, O- r- ttrai(fht mark across T

the thigh and two crop and a slit in the riht enx;
noises, x upiae nown on tne right shoulder,
tinnge in Grant county and Bear valley. PO
address also at Uardmn.

Adkins, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horses. JA con
nected on leit flank; cattle, same on left hip.

Ayers, Johnny, Lena, Or. Horsea branded on
triangle on lett hip; cattle same on right hip;
also crop off righi ear and upper bit on same.

Bjytn,rercy n., neppuer. ()r. Morses Koman
cross on right shoulder. Kange in Morrow
county.

Bleakman. Geo,, Hard man, Or. Horses, a flag
nn left shoulder: cattle, same on right shoulder,

hami inter, J. VV,, Hardman. Ur. Cattle brand-
ed B oa left hip and thigh; split in each ear.

Knrke. M Ht C. Luna Creek. Or On nuttta
MAY connected on left hip, crop off left ear, un-
der half crop off right. Horses, same brand on
letft shoulder, ltange in Grant and Morrow
county.

Bowsman, A., Mount Vernon and Burns, Or.
Cattle, A B on right hip, two crops in each ear;
same on norses. on rigni. snouiuer. ltange in
Grant and Harney counties.

Hrosman, Jerry, Liena, ur. Horses branded 7

l right shoulder: cattle B on the left side.
Left ear half crop and right ear upper slope.

Barton. Wm,. Heppner. Ur. -- llorses. J B on
right thigh, cattle, same on right hip; split in
each ear.

Bennett. Cy, Lena, Or. Horses. B on left
shoulder.

Brown, J. P., Heppner. Or. -- Horses and cattle
branded IS with above on left shoulder.

Brown, J. C, Heppner. Or. Horses, circle
C with dot in o ter on left hip; cattle, same.

Boyer, W. G., Heppner, Ur. Horses, box
brand or r gtu hip cattle, same, with split in
each ear.

Borg, P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
snrmiuer: came, same on leit nip.

Brownlee. W. J.. Fox.Or Cattle. JB conneeted
on left side; crop ou left ear and two splits an

brand on the leit thigh: ltange in vox valley, '

Cam, ft., i;aieD.ur. y. u on horses on leit stitle;
TJ with quarter circle over it, on left shouldered
anu on eft Btiide on all oolta undpr 5 vearu: on
left shoulder only on ail horses over 5 years. All
range in Grant comity.

Clark, Wm. H., Lena. Or. Horse WHC con-
nected, on left fehoulder: cattle tame on right
hip. Hb- ge Morrow and Umatilla counties.

t ate, ChHS. It,, Vinaon or Lena, Or. Horses
H C on rigtit shoulder; cattle name on right hip.
Range Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Crowley, W. H., Long Creek, Or. Horses
brandmi circle fi on left shoulder.

Cochran, ('hat., lone. Or. Horses. HP con
nected on left shoulder; cuttle, C on both left
hip and Btifle. ltange in Morrow county.

Cannon, T. B..Long ('reek, Or. T on cattle on
right side, crop off right ear aud slit in left ear.
Our horses Bame brand on left shoulder. Range
in Grant oounty.

Carl, T. H John Day, Or. Double croBS on
each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bit
in right ear, Bplit in left ear. Range in Grant
county. On Bheep, inverted A and spear point
on shoulder. Ear markou ewea, crop on left ear,
punched upper bit in nght. Wethers, crop in
right ad under half crop in left ear. All range
iu uraut county.

CroBby, A.A., Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
(or H L cot nected on the right shoulder.

Caraner. Walter. Mt. Vernon. Or. W nn pnt t,li

on left hip, ciop and split in left ear; 7W con-
nected on horses on left Bhonider. Kan go in
Grant Co.

Chittendpfi, R., Prairie City, Or. Pick, handle
down on cattle riant hip and split in right eai;
norses, same oranu on ngnt snouuier. itnuge in
Grant counly.

Cook. A. J..Lena.Or. Horaes. HOon
4er. Cattle, same on right hipi ear mark Bquare
crop ou leu ana split in rigni.

Currin. K. Y., Currinsville, Or. Horses. 0 on
left stitle.

Cochran, J II Monument, Or Horses branded
TI & A on left Bhonider. Cattle, same on riht
hip. Bwallow fork in right ear and crop off I eft.

Cox & English, Hardman, Or. Caitle, C with
E in center: horses. CE on left Sip.

Cupper, H. A., Monument, Or. HorBOB H C
on left shoulder, cattle 11 C on left side, swal-

low fork on right ear.
Cochran, tt. E., Monument, Grant Co , Or.

Horses branded circle with bar beneath, on left
shoulder; cattle same brand on both hips, mark
under elope both ears and dewlap.

Chapin, H.r Hardman, Or. Horses branded
on right hip. Cattle brauded the earne.

CrosB, B L, Dayville, Or Cattle brauded f two
crops and a Bplit in left ear; on horneB a
reversed on left stifle. Also have the following
brands on cattle: 72 on left hip, 7 on right hip,
72 on left shoulder, two parallel bars on Idft
shoulder. Ear marks, two crops.

Doouan. Wm., Heppner, Or. Horses branded
OO with bar over them, on left shoulder; cat-

tle same on left hip.
Douglass, W. M , Galloway, Or. Cattle, R V on

right side, swai k in each ear; horses, tt 1)
on Inft hin.

Duncan, W. P., John Day,Or, Quarter circle
w on right snoumer, Dom on norsea ana cattle.
Itan e Grant county.

Driskell, W. E., Heppner, Or. Horsee branded
K inside of O on left shoulder. Cattle same on
left side of neck.

Elv. J. B. & Bona. Donalas. Or. Horses brand
ed ELY on left shoulder, cattle same on left
hip. hole ir right ear.

FiBk, Ralph, Prairie City, Or Horses. R F on
right Bhoulder; cattle, on right hip. Range in
Grant county.

t'leek, Jackson, Heppner, Or. Horses, 7F
connected on right Bhoulder; cattle, same on
right hip. Ear mark, hole in right and crop
off left.

Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle. LF on
right hiu: horses F with bar under on riaht
snouiuer.

Florence. B. P. Heppner, Or Horsos, F on
right ehoi idei ; cattle, on right hip or thigh.

Gay, Henry, Heppner, Or. GAK on left
shoulder.

Goble, Frank, Heppner, Or. Horses, 7 F
left stitle: cattb . same on right hin.

Oilman-Frenc- Land and Live Stock Co., Fos-
sil, Or. Horaes, anchor B on left shoulder; vent,
same on left stifle. Cattle, same nn both hips;
ear markB, crop off right ear and underbit in left.
Range in Gilliam, Grant, Crook aud Morrow
counties.

Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or. Horses branded H.
S. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle
Range in Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Giltwater, J. C, Prairie City, Or. On horses,
0 --O on left shoulder and stifle; cattle, ou right
siae, nange in uram county.

Horses branded J on right Bhoulder; on cattle,
striue down the left shoulder. Also. P H on
horaes on left shoulder, and same on right hip on
caitte. ltange in urani county.

Hams. James. Hardman Or. Horaes shaded
5 on lef shoulder; cattle same on left hip. ltange
iu ana aooui naraman.

Hiatt A. B., Ridge, Or. Cattie. round-to- K

with quarter circle under it on the right hip.
RaiuteiD Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Hinton A Jenks, Hamilton. Or Cattle, two bare
on either hip; crop in right ear and split in left.
rtorses. J on rigni inign. ltange m ijtrant county.

Hughes, ttamuel, Wagner, Or T F L on right
shoulder on horBefl; on cattle, on right hip and on
left side, swallow fork in riht ear and slit in left.
Range in Haystack district. Monvw county.

Hall. Edwin, John Day.Or. Cattle E H on right
hip; horses same on right shoulder hangein
Grant county.

Hyde, Hiel A. .Prairie City, combined
on horses on right shoulder; cattie on rigid hip.
Range ia Grant conoty.

Hughes. Mat, Heppner, Or. Horaes, shaded
heart od the left shoulder, ltange Morrow I 'o.

Hunsaker, B Wagr.er, Or. Uorsea, on left
shoulder; ca- tie. 0 on left hii .

Hardisty, Albert, Nye. Oregon Horses, AH
connected, on left shoulder; Cattle on the left
hip, crop off left ear,

Hodson.J F. Mount Vernon, Or. JF connected
on hones on right thigh; on cattle. N Bon
right hip. Range iu Grant and Harney.

Humphreys, j al. tiardmanr Or. Horaes, H on
left Hank

Hiatt, Wm. E., Ridge, Or. Horses branded
bar cross ol left Bhoulder: cattle same on left
hip.

Hayes, J. M., Heppner. Or. Horses, wineglass
on left Bhouldei cattle, same on right hip.

Ivy, Alfred, Long Creek, Or Cattle 1 D on
right hip, crop off left ear and bit in right. Horses
same bnuid on left shoulder. Range n Grant
oonntv

Huston. Luther. Eight Mile, Or. Horse H on
the left shoulderand heart on the left stitle Cat-
tle same on left hip. Range in Morrow county.

Jenkins. D. W..SH. Vernon.Or. J on horseeon
left shoulder; on cattle, J on left hip and two
smooth crops on both ears. Range in Fox and
Bear valleys,

J no kin, B. M., Heppner, Or. Horses, horse-
shoe J on left shoulder. Cattle, the earns.
Range on Eight Mile.

Johnson. Felix, Lena. Or. Horses, circle T on
left at i tie; cattle, same on right hip, under half
crop in right and sidit in left ear

Kenny, Mike. Heppner, Or. Horses branded
KNY on left hip, cattle same and crop off left
ear: nnoer mot on trw rignr

Keller, Richard, B lan ton. Grant connty. Or.
E K in square, cattle on left hip; horaes same
on left nhonlder. Range Beer valley.

Kirk J. T., Heppner. 9 on left
shoulder; cattle, nit io left hip.

Kirk. J C, Heppner. Or. Uoraee. 17 on either
flank; cattle 17 an sicht side.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at to Grande, Or., Oct. 21, 1891.

Notice I. hprpliv iriven that the following-na-

ed settler has tiled notice of his Intention to
make final proof in support ot nis claim, ana
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow County, Or., at Heppner, Or.,
ou Dec. 4, IK'Jl, viz:

JOHN BVIJ1SU,ii, - i. rn.u i MUl Wl KUV anrl
Ntt'H NK)i, Sec 24, Tp 2 8, R 27 K, W. M.

He names the following witnessea to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of
said land, viz:

A. H. Stamp. T. J. Matlock, . o. Boyer, jonn
H. Williams, all of Heppner, Oregon. O

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or. Oct. 23, 1891.
Notice is herebv Kiven that the following- -

named settler has filed notice of her intention to
make final proof in support of her claim, and that
said proof will be made before Frank H. Snow,
U. 8. Commissioner at Lexington, Or., on Dec.
6, 1891, viz:

mas. fiLUll. Dnnn,
D. 8. No. 6838, for the SE'4 of Sec 12, Tp. 2 8, R 23
E, W. M.

she names the following witnessea to prove
her continuous residence upon ana cumvaiiou
of said land, viz:

James fcolan, e. b. Jones, natier ouiuu, v.
Wilson, all of lone, Or.

JOHN W. LBWIg,
Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande, Or., Oct. 16, 1891.
NiVticp is herehv (riven that the followlng-nam- .

ed settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Ulerk 01 Morrow county, uregon, at xieppuer,
Oregon, on November 28. 1891, viz:

isaau rnirra,
Dennis Tomoklns take soecal notice)

D 8 No. 9202 for the K BE Sec 22, T 2 8, R 28

E, W M.
He names the following witnesses to Drove his

continuous residence upon, and cultivation oi,
aaid land, viz:

Henry Jones, Washington K. Klllott. rniinp
Dougherty aud vuiuam uom, an oi neppuer,
Ur. A. VliEAVRR,

, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or., Nov. 2, 1891.
Notice is herebv ariven that the following.

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before County
Clerk ol Morrow uounty, ur., at neppner, ur.;
on December 11. 1891, viz:

GEORGE H. HALL.
Hd No. 2770, for the KM SW'ii and ElA NWU, Sec
30, Tp 3 8, R 24 E, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upan and cultivation of
saia lana, viz:

George Holmes, Frank Barton, Thomas
Garret Akers, all of , Or.

John W. Lewis,
Register.

NOTICE OP INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles. Or.. Nov. 2. 1891,

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make nnal proof in Biipportof his claim, and that
said' proof will be made before W. K. LUis,
U. S. Commissioner at Heppner. Oregon,
Dccomber 11, 1HSU, viz:

JAMEH H. JONE9.
Hd No 1105, for the 1SE4 Sec 33, Tp 3 8, R 24 E
W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
suiu iana, viz:

E. B. Stanton, M. C. Fuqua, William Ingrum
ueman camweu, an oi r.igni nine, nr.

John W. Lewis,
Kegiater.

notice of intention.
Land Office at LaOrande. Or.. Nov. 11. 1891.

Notice is herebv given that the follow
ed settler has Hied notice of his Intention to
make fl nal proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore the County Clerk of Morrow County at
Heppner, Oregon, on necemoer jj, lttyi, viz:

NOKMAN A. KKLLEY.
Hd. No. 3074 for Lot land SK) tiE; BWJ NE
! ; NEU HE!4 Sec 4 TP Ha K 21 E W M.

He names the following witnessea to prove
Ills continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. said land, viz:

Julius Kelthley, James M. Hager, S. P. Devin
and James Neville, all of Ueppuer, Or.

A. Cleavkr,
Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or., Nov. 11, 1891

Notice is herebv eiven that the tollowinfiMiara.
ed settler has riled notice of his intention to
make tinal proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will he made before F. H. rinow,
U. H. Commissioner, at Lexington, Oregon, on
uecemDer ze, iyi, viz:

OLIVEK P. TAYLOR.
Hd. No. 5014, for the NE 8ec 14, Tp 2 N R 23

K W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous resiuence upon, ana cultivation ot,
said land, viz:

John Cecil, of Douglas, Or., Henry C. Kochler,
August nice auu 1111am 1 nomas, 01 kui. ur,

John w. Lewih,
Register,

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Ijind Office at La Grande. Or.. May 22. 1891

Notice la hereby Ktveti that the follow ine-
named aettler hai filed notice of his Intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before County
Clerk of Morrow County, Or., at Heppner, Or.,
on December 12, 1891, viz:

GEOROE PHIPP9.
D. S. No. 10,17:1, for the of and 8WW of
N of Sec 24, Tp 1 8, R 27 K, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

George Iboiu, Elbert H. Ring, John Johnson,
William Letrace, all of Heppner, Or.

4.00-- j A. Cleavkr. Register,

CITATION.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE OF
Oregon, for the County of Morrow.
In the matter of the )

Estate of S Citation.
Wm. H. Hales, Deceased.)

To Mary L. Hales, Wm. H. Hales and Grace E.
Hales, minor heirs of said Estate, and to all
whom It may concern, greeting:

In the name of the State of Oregon, you are
hereby cited and required to appear in the
County Court of the State of Oreaon, for the
County of Morrow, at the Court Room thereof,
at Hftppner.in theCountyof Morrow, on Friday,
the 4th day of December, ism, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of that day, then and there to show
cause, if any existB,-wh- an order should not be
granted for the sale of the following described
real estate, as prayed lor in the petition of
Lucinda Hales, guardian of said minora, tiled
herein aud described as follows, NWU
and NE1 of Sec. 3i, Tp. 1 S., R. 26 E., W. M.. and
NW'iand NEW of Seo. 12, and HYU of Sec. 1,
and of NV'U of See. One (1), and of
SE of Hec. One, all In Tp. One (I) North of
Range 26 E., W. M., and SV of Kec.&, Tp. 2 N.(
R. 2ti E., W. M.,all In Morrow County, Oregon,
and all the rights and improvements therewith.

Wltuess, the Hon. Julius Keithly, Judge of
the County Court of the State of Oregon, for the
County of Morrow, with the seal of said Court
affixed, this 5th day of November, A. D. 1MH.

hkal.J Attest: J. W. Morrow,
County Clerk.

Hl'MMONS.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE OF
Oregon, for the County of Morrow.

Jams W. Smith,
Plaintiff,

vs.
N. H. Fabnhak

and
Miles Jarrktt.

Defendants.
To Miles Jarrett, one of said defendants:
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against vou in the above entitled
aetion within ten days from the date of the
service or this summons upon yon, if served In
Morrow county: or if served in an v other count v
In the State o( Oregon, then within twenty days
from the date of such service upon vou; or if
served upon you by publication, then you are
required to so appear and answer said complaint
on the first day of the January, 1W2, term of
said Court, being Monday, the 4ih day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1892; and if you do not appear and
answer or otherwite plead to said complaint on

, rt a&y of the jBmmry erm of ,,1 (ourt
aixne ineuuouvu, piaiuuu win take judgment

i aeainst you for the sum of 12t. nrluelnal and
interest, and for accruing Interest, for die sum
of $X( atton:ey's fees in this action, and for the
touts aud disUireiiieits of this action.

This suinmomi is publinhed iu the Heppner
Gazette by order Ot the Hun. Julius Keithly.
Countv Judge of sabi Morrow County, which
said order is dated October ;w,

Jaynx & Ramsay,
4M-- AtternVVS PUUtUI.

1

fftlltblC'urnr Plla.
Pr il. By OruirUui orPILES

v.


